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Dates to Remember
 BS/H Annual Show and Sale, May 15-17,

2015; Mercer Arboretum and Botanic Garden;
Show Title — “Bromeliads: An Artist’s Palette”
If you have not already volunteered to help
with the Annual Show and Sale, please do so at
the February meeting. There will be a set of
clipboards to sign up for Hospitality and another set for Show/Sale duties.
MEETING DATE:

Tuesday, February 17, 7:30 p.m.

PROGRAM SPEAKER:

Malcolm McCorquodale

PROGRAM TITLE:“Photographing your Bromeliads”
How to get great photos of your plants. Malcolm
will go over the equipment and techniques he uses
to produce great photographs.
SEEDLING:

Cryptanthus acaulis

Supplied by Jimmy Woolsey. Cryptanthus acaulis is
an easy-to-grow species. As with most Cryptanthus,
supply bright indirect light, plenty of water and fertilize generously in the warm months. Plant in welldraining potting mix in a larger pot. Picture courtesy
of joshsfrogs website.
MEETING AGENDA:
 Greetings/Call to Order/Member Saleii
 Show and Tell
 Meeting
 Break/Refreshments/Buy raffle tickets/Plants
 Program
 Raffle
 Adjourn

MARCH PROGRAM:
NEXT BOARD MEETING:

Steve Reynolds
Thurs., 3/17, 7:00 p.m.

DEADLINE FOR MARCH BULLETIN:

2/28/15

**Note there is a member sale at this meeting!

Please remember to take care of your bromeliads. Promise them Spring and the Annual
Show will be here soon. — Charlien Rose
 BS/H Spring Plant Sale, West Gray Multi-

Service Center, April 11; free workshop at
11:00 a.m.
Setup for the sale will begin at 8:00 a.m. and
end at 3:00 p.m. If you plan on selling please
notify Allyn Pearlman at deliboys@comcast.net
or 713-858-3047. Be sure to include your seller number; if you need a seller number please
contact Allyn to request one.
Allyn will be supplying, luncheon meats,
cheeses, breads, lettuce, tomatoes, mustard,
mayo, pickles and water. We will need breakfast items, salads, desserts and beverages.
Once again, plastic bags and boxes are appreciated. Thanks! — Allyn Pearlman, Plant
Sales Chairperson
 2015 Southwest Guild Show and Sale, Me-

tairie, Louisiana, October 9-11, 2015
OK, now it’s official — the 2015 Southwest
Guild Show will be held October 9-11 at the
Crowne Plaza, New Orleans Airport in Kenner,
LA. More details will be coming — Bryan
Windham
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President’s Page

ow, is this year off to a great start. Many thanks to Gordon Stowe and Frank Lee for the excellent program they
presented on greenhouses. I picked up quite a few good
ideas. I probably should have taken notes. I am sure I have forgotten
some of the best ideas, but for me if I remember and implement just
one good idea then I have been successful. I hope everyone signed up
to help with the 2015 show. If you missed the signup sheets, they
should be circulating again this month for the procrastinators. Charlien and her committee have always done a great job in the past and I
am positive that they will do so again this year. Please remember that
the show committee needs the assistance of as many people as possible. Charlien and the committee chairs can’t do everything by themselves.
My resolutions have been a mixed bag. I resisted bringing home several plants last month that were on the
sale table that I knew I could not properly care for at this time. Better to let someone else have them than to
take them home and neglect them. I have just about finished organizing my bromeliad materials, but that
lose weight stuff just isn’t happening. I think I have a little more work to do on that one.
The weather in late January and early February has been challenging. Cold (What is up with a low of 41 that
lasts for about 30 minutes and a high of 43 that lasts for even less time?), dreary, and rainy followed by hot
(Yes, I consider 78° hot by winter standards.), cheery and sunny. It has had my moods swinging like a junior
high student. It has been challenging plant-wise as well. Watering is always tricky in the winter, but with
the weather changing so rapidly it is even more complicated. If I water well and it turns cold and rainy for a
spell some plants want to rot, and if I don’t water, and the weather turns hot and sunny, other plants suffer
because they are too dry. Sometimes I just can’t win for losing. Oh well, no matter what happens something
will thrive and most will survive. My greenhouse weeding, as well as my vegetable garden and flowerbed
weeding, are coming along. It never ceases to amaze me how fast the weeds grow under every imaginable
set of conditions. Hot, cold, wet, dry, sunny, or overcast, they keep on growing. I guess that is why they are
called weeds.
Don’t forget that there will be a sale April 11 here at the Multi-Service Center. If you are planning on selling
plants, please see Allyn Pearlman about getting a number and a set of rules. If you are planning on buying,
just show up with your money in hand. Also remember to pay those dues, whether it is BSH/I, BSI, or
Cryptanthus society make that payment so you can continue to receive the benefits of membership. Not a
member, well there is no better time to join.
If you want to write an article that might be of interest to the Society’s members, send it along to Carole.
She will probably be happy to get it. With that in mind I need to finish this article and send it on to Carole
before she publishes the bulletin without it.
Hope to see all of you at the meeting.
Thanks to the following donors to the January raffle table: David Whipkey, Ruby Adams, Rick and Carole
Richtmyer and Jimmy Woolsey.
And the lucky winners were: Billie Emanuel, Steve Reynolds, Karla McGee, Vickey Gurka and Rick
Richtmyer.
The raffle brought in $54.
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Meet our
February Speaker:
Malcolm McCorquodale
Malcolm has been actively involved with BSH for nearly 10
years. He jumped into the society with both feet, running. Almost immediately, he
joined judging school to learn
more about caring for his collection of bromeliads. He is
now an accredited judge and a
budding photographer of bromeliads.
While growing up, Malcolm's father had a dark room that doubled as the
laundry room where they developed and enlarged photos. Malcolm became interested in photography while in high school and began with a
Konica.
He entered the digital world in 2001 and started taking pictures for the
Houston Judging Center of the American Orchid Society in 2008. He has
photographed awarded plants in several local plant society shows and his photos have appeared in Orchids
(The Bulletin of the American Orchid Society), local plant society publications and the Houston Chronicle.

In Memoriam:

Don Garrison
Don Garrison passed away in October of 2014 after a
long illness.
Don and his wife, Betty, were active and long-time
members of Bromeliad Society/Houston, having
joined in 1977. They both held many offices throughout the years and were very involved in the BSI World
Conferences held in Houston, with Don serving as CoChairman in 1998. He served as Treasurer for the
BSI, and he and Betty were Charter Members of The Cryptanthus Society.
Don was a BSI Master Judge, moving to Emeritus status in recent years. During the years when he and Betty
were active members, he enjoyed sharing his knowledge and experience and gave many programs and helped
to train new judges. Don especially enjoyed hosting the June ABCs meetings, first at their home in Houston,
then later in Kingwood. Their Kingwood home is on a one acre lot with many trees and its generous size allowed them to build a 30 X 60 foot greenhouse. Through the years, they filled it with a sizeable and varied
bromeliad collection. Don had a special interest in large and unusual species of many different genera, although hybrids were strongly represented as well.
Our condolences go to Betty and Don’s family.
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION: There is a new membership application which everyone is asked to
fill out and return. The application is located online on the Bromeliad Society/Houston website, or
through the link:
http://bromeliadsocietyhouston.org/documents/bsh-membership-application.pdf
Copies will also be available at the meeting. This is an important step in establishing an emergency
contact list as well as updating and verifying everyone’s information.

Bring your February seedlings-of-the-month from past years
to Show and Tell.
Bring your seedlings from previous years to the February meeting
to discuss at Show and Tell. Bring your “Failures to Thrive” as
well as “Success Stories” so we can have discussions on which cultural practices work (and which don’t). The seedlings are: in 2014,
Billbergia ‘Muriel Iki’ (left, picture courtesy of D. Heckart and the
BSI/BCR website); 2013, Tillandsia caput-medusa; 2012, xVriecantarea ‘Seeger’ ; 2011, Ananas ‘Lavaburst’; 2010, Neoregelia ‘Inca’;
2009, Tillandsia ionantha ‘Maxima’; and in 2008, Guzmania
‘Olive’. Pictures of seedlings from previous years can be found in
the 2014 February Bulletin.

Here are some plants
blooming now in the
Richtmyer’s greenhouse:
(Left) xNeophytum
‘Fireworks’; (Right)
Tillandsia ‘White
Star’; (Below Left)
Tillandsia ‘Eric
Knoblock’; (Below
right) Orthophytum
‘Iron Ore’; (Below
Center) Aechmea recurvata X ‘Victoria’
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This article is reprinted courtesy of “Bromeliad Cultivation Notes,” a publication prepared by Lynn Hudson, from
North Queensland, Australia. Lynn and her husband, Bob, have a backyard full of bromeliads. They are heavily involved in the Cairns Bromeliad Society and are avid attendees of BSI World Conferences.

The air around us has dust pollutants carried by gases that we cannot see. These gases are 21% Oxygen, 78% Nitrogen
and 1% other gases — this ratio does not change much around the world. Of the 1%, Carbon Dioxide is only .03% yet is
the most essential nutrient to life on our planet.
Photosynthesis means "putting together with light." In green plants, photosynthesis is the food making process and the
chief function of leaves.
Chlorophyll, the green pigment in leaves, absorbs light. When Light is absorbed by chlorophyll it makes Carbon Dioxide (C02) combine with the Hydrogen (H) atoms of water forming sugar, and during this process Oxygen is given off .
Sugar then combines with Nitrogen, Sulphur and Phosphorus and makes starch, fat, protein and vitamins. So, green
plants convert CO2 & H20 to FOOD & OXYGEN. Humans and animals get energy by eating food and use oxygen from
the air to 'burn’ food.
The C02 & H20 is returned to the atmosphere and the Carbon and Oxygen balance on earth is maintained. Carbon Dioxide is the most essential nutrient to life on our planet. All of our plants need good airflow to capture the C02 to grow, or
we will starve.
Bromeliads use their leaves to catch the sun’s rays to pass energy to manufacture the food they need. Those with many
leaves (or multi-layered) can have problems collecting sufficient energy. Let us look at what Mother Nature has designed and we will understand where to place our plants.
PLANTS that need HIGH LIGHT

 OPEN ROSETTE SHAPED PLANTS — e.g. neoregelias, where the water evaporates quickly. Keep water in centre





of the plant.
TUBULAR SHAPED PLANTS — e.g. billbergias, have a few thick leaves. Water does not evaporate as quickly
and there is a lens effect. The sun's rays reflect the water onto the inner leaves. At midday in the fullest heat of day,
the plant is upright and the outside is not overexposed to the sun's rays.
NARROW ROUNDED LEAVES are designed to shut out sun's rays without burning or scalding the leaves. The
stomata open at night when it is coolest.
EPIPHYTIC PLANTS — They grow upside down and sideways and cope with high light because they have few
leaves and have reflective scales or hairs called "trichomes".
DRY HABITAT PLANTS — e.g. tillandsias, have scales (trichomes) to collect moisture and reflect sun's rays. The
more silver the plant looks the more trichomes it has to better able it to survive in arid habitats. These plants should
not be wet at night. When they are wet they stick firmly flat on the plant, the trichome is deactivated and the plant
cannot respire.

PLANTS that need SHADE

 DISCOLOR LEAVES — green on top, red underneath, are designed to capture as much light as possible for photo




synthesis. Light passes through the leaf and is reflected back by the red pigment so they fully exploit light to their
best advantage. They prefer to live in Deep Shade but in too much shade your plant will grow lanky.
MULTI-LAYERED LEAVES — light green leaves — allow some light to penetrate the top leaves and be collected
by the lower ones. They prefer Reasonably Deep Shade but not too dark or you could get a plant with few leaves.
MONO-LAYERED LEAVES — e.g. cryptanthus — every leaf blade can be viewed from top and there is little
overlap, so each leaf can intercept the bulk of overhead light to use. These are Medium Shade plants.
THIN, LIGHT COLOURED LEAVES — e.g. guzmanias, are used to warm and moist areas, so they need less sunlight. They will grow well in Reasonably Deep Shade but not too dark or the inflorescence will lean out, looking for
light.
FENESTRATIONS — these are the markings on leaves like Vrieseas fosteriana and fenestralis. They are windows
that allow light to pass through to others underneath. Windows are more prevalent on younger leaves and on the
lower sections of older leaves. The windows allow light to pass through and be reflected back off the water that ac5
cumulates in the plant. They are plants that grow in Moderate Shade.

The Houston Orchid Society, Inc.
www.houstonorchidsociety.org
Regular meeting first Thursday of month
at 7:30 PM
First Christian Church
1601 Sunset Blvd
Next meeting will be March 5, 2015

February
Birthdays
Inez Barres
Molly Sheffield
Vickey Gurka
Tanya Voinche
Richard Beaubouef

Kenneth Gardner
Fred Rinebold
Texas Gulf Coast Fern Society
www.tgcfernsoc.org
Regular meeting third Sunday of month
at 2:00 PM
Judson Robinson Jr. Community Center
2020 Hermann Drive
Next meeting will be February 15, 2015

Meeting
Refreshments
First chance in
2015 for the A-Ms
to step up and
bring some special
refreshments to
the February meeting. We know the food will
be great, as always, and coffee and punch will
be furnished by the club.

2/06
2/15
2/18
2/22

2/23
2/28
2/29

Member Message Board
 Welcome to our New Member:
Jean-Marie Jones
5606 Dahlia Lane, Katy, TX 77493
832-729-1583
jmjones51948@gmail.com

 Sad News:

Irene Adams Legett passed
away in January of 2015. Irene was an active
member of BS/H in the 1970s. Our condolences
to her family and friends.

 Remember to fill out the new membership
application! See page 4 for more information.
And pay your dues while you’re at it!

Jimbo’s Nursery
15019 8th St., Santa Fe,TX 77517, 409-925-6933

www.Jimbosnurserytx.com; email: Jimbos3@earthlink.net
We have a large selection of Aechmea, Billbergia, Cryptanthus, Dyckia, Neoregelia, and Tillandsia. Please compare our prices and our quality.
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AFFILIATED WITH THE
BROMELIAD SOCIETY
INTERNATIONAL

BROMELIAD SOCIETY/HOUSTON INC.

MEMBER OF
SOUTHWEST BROMELIAD
GUILD

AFFILIATED WITH THE
CRYPTANTHUS SOCIETY INTERNATIONAL

About the Bromeliad Society/Houston
This corporation is organized exclusively for purely public charity and strictly educational purposes. Specific
goals of the Society shall be to:
Increase knowledge of bromeliads through interchange and dissemination of information.
Use such funds as are available for the purpose
of research and/or equipment in institutions of
higher learning within the State of Texas.

Officers and Chairmen
David Whipkey
21503 Cypress-Rosehill Road
Tomball, TX 77377
281-255-6154
dawhip49@hotmail.com
Vice President
Wray Page
Secretary
Charlien Rose
Treasurer
Allyn Pearlman
Past President
Gene Powers
Board of Directors
Term Expires
12/31/15
12/31/16
12/31/17
Gordon Stowe
Don Green
Jan Garver
Vickey Gurka
Steve Reynolds
Rick Richtmyer
President

There are two classes of membership:
I.

Individual
Family

$20.00 per year
$30.00 per year

All memberships begin with January of the current year.
Visit our website at www.bromeliadsocietyhouston.org
for more information.
______________________________________________
The Bulletin is published monthly and is mailed or emailed to members of the BS/H, Inc. prior to monthly
meetings. Articles and any other information pertinent to
bromeliads are solicited. Articles may be reprinted with
proper acknowledgment given to author and publication.
A Yearbook is published annually based on the membership roll at the end of the regular February meeting of
each year and distributed to members of the BS/H, Inc.
Please address any correspondence regarding this publication to:
Carole Richtmyer
18814 Cypress Mountain Drive
Spring, TX 77388
planobrom@aol.com

Standing Committees
1. Publicity
Allyn Pearlman
Bulletin Editor Carole Richtmyer
2. Plant Sales Chairman
Allyn Pearlman
Members: Phil Speer, Lynn Schermerhorn,
Ken Gardner
3. Programs Chairman
Wray Page
Standing Committees Ex-Officio Members:
Gary Gallick/Gene Powers
II.
Committees of the Board
1. Annual Show
Charlien Rose
2. Bromeliad Culture
Open
Members
Chris Nguyen
3. Holiday Party
Allyn Pearlman
4. Garden Tours
John Schmidt
5. Historian
David Whipkey
Vice Chairman
Jimmy Woolsey
6. Hospitality Coordinator Louise Epperson
Members:
Daryl Page, Verna Powers
7. Librarian
Ruby H. Adams
8. Membership
Allyn Pearlman
9. Raffle Plants
Cherie and Frank Lee,
Wray Page
10. Seedlings
Provided by Jimmy Woolsey
11. Show & Tell
Rick Richtmyer assisted by
Chris Nguyen, Wray Page, Gary Gallick, and
Lynn Schermerhorn
12. Members’ and Visitors’ Registrar Ken Gardner,
Noreen Tolman, Midge Gorman
13. Courtesy
Midge Gorman
14. Webmaster
Joy Reynolds
Representatives
Southwest Bromeliad Guild Charlien Rose, Ray Johnson
Bromeliad Society International
Gene Powers
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